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MANY MINISTERS ARE AT jiiiiintiiiHuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHit:

tutuilla gamp meeting 1 Continuance of the Same J
I THE PRICES OF THE GOLDEN RULE ALWAYS CON- -Made in

Oregon
OC V I (OMMII 111 YltllAXOKS

SOCIAL I'ltCH.ItAM 1(11! MMn imvu
TINUE THE SAME, and as this cold winter weather con- -

tinues we all need warm clothing, and the busy store is the 5
place you always get the GREATEST VALUES AT THE

LOWEST PRICE.Quail) ! i Coming.PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY conclude tomorrow evening
tg temperance social.The Metropolitan Grand Quartet,

the fourth and lust dumber of the city!
lyoetim course w ill appear in the

The follow tig ministers and visit. '3S

ora hae registered at the Tut'iill i jjjj

camptneeUng. Rev, VVm. Wheeler, s
Ohs.ihka. Ida.; Itev. Moses Monelth IS
Kamiah. Ida.; Rev. K. J. t'onnor E
Lapwal, Ida.: Rev. James Hayes, Ka-j- s

miah, Ida.; Rev. J. U. Dickson. Stiles,
Ida.From other places In Idaho these 5
men and women Mr. and Mrs. John-- j 1
ny Frank and ilaughter, Willie Moody. 3
John Walker. J. W. Martin, Starr J.;S

I High school auditorium on Thursday
night of this week, February 10.

RUBBERS RUBBER BOOTS

Just received by express, shipment ol' Ladies' and
Children's Rubbers and Men's Rubber Roots at the
usual low prices of the Husy Store.

Mn Is Horn.
A son was bom St

to Mr. ami Mrs
101 Tustin street.

tuy afternoon
Anderson ofIV

!

Older In IV in land
Suprintendem W, W. Cryder of the Twin QMa Horn.

Umatilla national forest, left today on1 Twin girl bubies wet
tram No. 17 for Portland where he '.week to Mr. und Mrs

born last

Everything in this ad made or

grown in Oregon,

Apple Butter. 2 lb 25c

Apple Butter, in jars 65c

Apple Jelly, large glass 25c

Apple Jelly, small glass 15c

Apple Syrup, gallon $1.50

Apple Syrup, 1 -- gallon 85c

Maxwell. Hellen Isaac, Ellen Jackson, SCS, Pickens
a' of '"1 J.u kson street.is to act as distr.ct forester for

month whit the district forester
In the east.

linen

rib- -

union
short

Hhf Ladies' fleece
ribbed union suits

98 Ladies' heavy
bed union suits

5 l.!)S Ladies' wool
suits, low neck,

Allolhei' Boj Baby,
the birth
boy to Mr.

West Webb
soil

f last week was
md Mrs. liiiner
treet.

Ia-- h ka-- h pgeg

victim of tubercularA trouble

Ladies' heavy weight out-
ing gowns, white or fancy
stripe, yoke neck anu
sleeves silk trimmed, $2
value $1.19

Children's and misses' out-
ing gowns, heavy weight,
white and fancy, nicely
trimmed 490

Children's knit leggings, as-

sorted colors 490, 9e,
96.

Moses Minthorti, is year old son of
the late Philip Minthorn tKash Kaahi 'Julia souiiimio Ikiuk
died early yesterday morning at hla Julia t'owapoo, wife of Luke i'ou- -

home on the reservation The funeral apoo. well known Indian and dnuch- -
ROME BEAUTY APPLES

C. Grade, per box $1.25

Fancy, per box $1.50

Extra Fancy, per box $1.75

ter oi laulol, died yesterday at hu
home on the reservation from tuber
CUloail She leaves her husband an

was held this afternoon at the
church, of which he was a

member and In which his father was
It ng I w orker

Mr.ry Johnson. Mrs. John Allen, Char- - I
lotto ilines. Matilda Levi and daugh- -

ler, Mary Oatman, t.ucy D. Williams, !s
Julia Sturgla and daughter Rosa, Anlfi
nle Monteith. Hellen Moffett. The 5
meetings are Well under way and the 13
three feet or morn of snow has been 2
no damper whatever to the Interest 13
and enthusiasm as most of the con-- 5

gregation and many friends from the
local reservation are living at the2
church in the houses that (hey huve I
built for such purposes. The visiting S
ministers preach In a rotary system
method that has been their custom Z
for many years In such meetings. One IS
minister conducts the meeting ;is
chairman and another does the 22

preaching ami exhorting for thai eer- -

vice. The arrangement and order ofjS
ministers is In the hands of the mln- - 5
Ister .or moderator, of the church 5
where the meeting Is being held. He- - 5
sides the regular evanegistlc services 2
BPedal meetings in the Interest of
temperance and Christian Kndeavor s
Work will be held The social commit.! 5
tee ol the Endeavor society will give jf
a social Tuesday afternoon (of the
Sth) to which all are Invited. A 3

Hrarrhiag for .son. Pleads Not titiUty,
H. ii. Blydenstein of theui me way irom LocKesiue. Hum-- ; Pent! coat sweat- -

980
Boys' and girls

erts

sleeves or full neck, long
sleeves $1.98

49 Ladies' vests and
pants, fleece lined 19C

19r Child re n's and
misses' union suits 19c

Children's vests and pants.
heavy weigh! 15c. 19c,
2.1C, 29C, XC

Ladies' outing flannel pet-

ticoats 5J.V
Ladies' elastic knit petti-

coats 19C. 090
Children's and misses' out-

ing petticoats 250
Ladies' outing flannel

gowns, good weight, full
cut, fancy trimmed 190.
69o.

Gray Bros. Grocery Go.
I net-hire- .Scotland, a letter reached "n 1' louring Mills, indicted by th-- j

the East OregODtan Saturday askking lust grand jury on u charge of using
tor Information concerning one Rob-- 1 'alse weights, has entered a plea of
ert Murray Gibson, who sent copy j "ot guiltx. A demurrer has been fll--

this paper from Walla Walla re- - ed to the indictment returned airainst'QUALITY" F. Coleaworthy, chargedShe says
she wants823 Main St.Two Phones. 28. with

ntly to his mother,
ever writes home and
ear from him.

like

Sacques and sweaters for
the children at 490, f
98o.

iro --Ladies' fleece lined
Hose, seamless and fast
color, 25c value 15
One of the many values
in our hosiery dept.

IBllilllllliiilllllllllllilillllll leaning out utter--.

The street committee has
Of shovelers ut wurk today
the gutters clear so that the

i ino Weather in East.
Mark Patton has received a letter

from his son Robert Patton. now a

a gang
keeping
melting

dental student in the University of snow nuu run off. The necessity of
short program will be rendered aftermpiiasized by the fact that,

short time after a gutter
Pennsylvania, saying that there has this Is

been no snow there since December.
'

within
The weather is pleasant. Young Pat- - clogs.

which light refreshments will be serv
the water is over the curb and

nto the walk.ton is on the D. of P. glee club and
has just finished a tour of New Eng-
land. The glee club is soon to play ij
Brooklyn and In New York.

-T- HE-

er Kettle
lakes Local Position.

And if you are in need of a good, large, heav y wool

blanket in fancy plaids or plain, see the line we

offer you at 82.98 and $3.98 pairKopp j Will Lowell, son of Judge and
Mrs. S, A. Lowell, arrived this morn-- !
ing from Boise, to take a position on

the!" local newspaper. Mr. Lowell for

Schools Resume Work.
After having been closed for

ed. The program of the social fol-I- I
lows a
Opening prayer Ulen I'atawn 3
Doxology Hon ( ''ingregration a
Address of Welcome 5

j. m. CorneUaonlfl
Song. Tenting Tonight" 5

Male Chorus a
Short Humorous Sketch 5

Parsons Motanic.a
Song. "Dearest Spot is Home," ... ia

Girls' Trio I
AddreM Response to Welcome. .. S

Rev. Win. Wheeler a

the past few years has been on the
staff of the Holse Statesman. His
wife, who is a niece of Mrs. James A.
Fee. will join him as soon as he can
find I house

TOO CAN DO

AT

WK LEAD
(Tiii;iis

FOLLOW7

greater part of last week on account
of the storm, the Pendleton schools
resumed work this morning and there
were few absences. According to
County Superintendent Young, most
of the town schools in the county re-

sumed this morning but many coun-
try schools are still closed.

83

oiis. "Old Black Male bonis 7,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIlri
Recitation, "Mr. Smile ami Mr.

Frown" .. Henderson Tuats llama
Violin Solo Cyril Vincent, that height under the influence Otl Apparatus has been Invented for
Recitation- - In I'matllla language, the g snows, it would get converting gasoline Into Illuminating

Enjoj sp.u i of Skiing,
A number of Pendleton young men

yesterday built skils and enjoyed the
sensation of slldlnx down hill on two
long, narrow planet, Some of them
were able to remain upright durini;
their descent und others left their
Imprints on the snow The south
Main street hill was need principally

Minor in Pool Hall Fined.
For misrepresenting his age

year-ol- d youth whose name i

held and who was found y
by Chief of Police (lurdane

an 1S- -i

y

playing

gas and storing It for safe use In
places where commercial gas sup-
plies are ot available

"The Purity Sweet Shop."

WILL OPEN
TOMORROW
at Eleven a. m.

We will serve from 11a. m. to 1 p. m.

A Hot Lunch Each Day
Sandwiches, Salads Pies, Cakes and Relishes
Hot Beverages Dainty Concoctions
Ice Cream Confections

Into many of the docks and would re-

sult In much damago to property.
All that government weather offi-

cials were able to predict last night

Wm. Barnhart
Moses Monteith

mi til we no 1

Congregation
",1 be with

Address
Song, "I

againHallcards in the Round-u- p Pool
bv the skli men.

Pntyer Philip Jones; was tnat tne rise ot me river wouiu
arrived Sat-- 1 oepenu entirely on weutner conui- -

Twelve more vis. tors

was arrested and this morning, upon
his plea of guilty, was fined $10 in
police court. Jay Mosler, proprietor
of the pool hall, was fined (20,

Punera) of jj LefflngweU,
The funeral of Douglas LefflngweU urdav whose names have not been oons 01 me neju ievr ua.,a iavj

were certain the rlvrr would rise but
could not tell how rapidlywas neui yesterday morning at 10judge Fitz Gerald taking the posi- -

registered.
J. M C0RNEU8ON,

Mlssi'Olar
tion that the fact that the young man clock at the Folsom chapel. Services

were conducted by Rev. Charles Quln-had represented himself as over 21
ddi not excuse the proprietor under
the ordinance. The boy's t'athet
made the complaint.

nay of the Church of the Redeemer
The body was shipped on the after-
noon train to Minneapolis where In-

terment will be made.

have good stock now of new
goode in ue In beet homes, and
can get all ' can sell. Need $10,.
000 to employ salesmen, advertise
and properly cover the state for
three years at which time business
turns and will carr itself and pay
handsome dividends I sold $:,
000 worth of goods in 1915 with-

out cnpltal and made net $4200. 00.
Can do three times ae well If not
handicapped for ready cash. Title
note proposition. It will pay you
to investtgut W., per East

Dros, Hcaiion In Snowdrift

Fund is Raised
Here For Relief

of War Sufferers
Note Due to storm conditions we
will have our formal opening
at. a later date.

A Trninloud of Pish.
Last night at :i o'clock an entire

trainload of fish passed through Pen-
dleton eri route to eastern points for
distribution. There were eight Am-
erican Express cars in the train and
one car was dropped here The oth

SfOvoral Days' Ahead
It will probably be several days be-

fore the full effects or the flood water
Up the valley will have much effect
in swelling the stream here ami it

will all depend on weather conditions
between now and that time whether
the water will reach a itangerous or

level

Portland has not had a dlaastioUH
flood since the Winter of llll-- l on
January 18, 1912, the water register.
17.3 feet. Many docks were flooded
and frett dumage wa reported to
property stored In docks and ware-

houses along the river.
The river has nol reached a dan-

gerous stage at ny period this winter
It was over 1,') feet at 0Oe period
earl) in the winter and for a time
threatened to reach the danger mark,
retiring, however, as rapidly as It
came up.

MONEY WILL HK CSED To IILI.I'
, JEWISH PEOPLE AFFECTED

Milton is not the only city in the
j county that can spring a story about
a man buried in a snowdrift Thank-t- o

Bill Lane and a slippery roof, Pen-- I

dleton has such a story right at
home. Yesterday Bill, who tops the
scales around 250. climoed upon the
roof of his paint shop to clean off
the snow. A slip, a loss of his equi-- 1

librium and Bill did an acrobratic
(backward half-fli- p off the roof, div-- j

ing off the roof, diving headforemost
into a big pile of snow. His father,

We solicit the patronage of all who like good things
to eat and drink and guarantee you absolute cleanli-

ness and the best of service

er seven were
from Denver ti

consigned to points! HY Till: WAlt.
Philadelphia. Tho

wasprincipal part of the shipment
salmon Expert repairing

of Watches

and Jewelry.

We want you to call on us so that
we may show you we are here to

add to the pleasures of life.

A fund of $104.73, raised yesterday
at the services held at the Presbyter!.
an church, was dispatched today to
Rabbi Wise who is in charge of ihijj
state fund being raised for the relief
of the Jewish sufferers IB Europe, oil
the total $64 5(1 was raised by It.

Alexander prior to the services and j

the balance at the church others
have been contributing today

TO.. imiU .. 4wla

heard the noise and went out to
only his son's boots about the,

snow.

Judgments Are Entered,
Judgment for Jlnoo plus Interest

and costs was rendered Saturday in
the case of Lyman O. Rice, assignee
of claims due James A, Fee and R. P.

Johnson, against A A. Simon of!
Echo foreclosure of a mortgage
Is ordered, in the case of the Im--Remember the Place

632 Main Street

Satisfaction guarantee!

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

bier Flour .Mills vs. J. F. Temple, Jr..
plaintiff was given Judgment for
$160 and costs.

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg
Phone 609.

x lie Del ,11 co j rnin ) TIIV Tflim
were well attended despite the weath- -

er, many local and visiting Jews lie- -

ing in the congregation. Rev. J. E.
SHyder preached a powerful sermon

'upon the subject, "What Christianity'
Owes to the Jews,"

Me reviewed the history of the
Jewish people beck IBIO tile ages and
showed their rich heritage, not only
to Christianity but to all civilization.
Seldom has the Jew hiked help from

II VMtlng Indians at MeetingX.
Ther are now 4) visiting Indians,!

lo adults and six Children, In attend-ne- e

at the special services being
held at Tutullia. Most of them are
from the Xez Perce reservation.
Those arriving Saturday are Rev. J.
E. Dickson, wife and son Matthew, of
Stltes; Rev. Mark Arthur and wife of1

Lapwai ; Silas Corbett, wife and two
children. David McFarland, Mrs. Jo-

seph Peterson. Tom Peterson, Pere
Corbett. Charles Williams and wife.
Services were held all day yesterday. '

closing w ith a big temperance meet-- 1

ing. So far nine addition to the
church have been made The meet- -

Ill m

Habeas Oorpna Hearing Delayed,
The habeas corpus proceedings,

brought to secure the liberation of
the three alleged veggmen arrested
here recently, have been again held
upon account of train delays This
morning Sheriff T D. Taylor made a
furlher showing at to his reasons and
authority for holding the men. am-- 1

iing other things the warrant assued
for the men In Id.iho Judge Phelps
continued the hearing until Friday

the people of other retbpont, said the.
speaker, but often has he contributed
richly to charity, regardlen ot the re-

ligious beliefs of the sufferers Rev.
Snyder made a strong appeal to all

Id! untrlbiito toward saving the deso-- I

Jews of Knrope.
to
hit

Drs.
3 a

PENDLETON'S BIG NEW EXCLUSIVE GARAGE
FOR

Levee is in Good
Condition in Case

of Coming Floods
in PUlls HAVE BEEN MADE

WHERE GRAVEL WAS BE
IWG II LED OUT.
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Finn Cook of Helix Is pending
day In the city,

reports Of I William Knuckles Is among the,

WE TRY TO BE AS

C 0 NSCIENTIOUS

AS IF THE SERVICE

WAS BEING DONE

IN OUR OWN
MOUTH.

COULD ANYTHING

BE MORE FAIR?

There huve been street
late to the effect the levee was un-- l Hell neonle here today. "T" HE car that has made
protected in two places where the
Warren Construction company had HI1 walking: expensive

Umatilla county.

James Hill came In this morning
from his ranch near Helix.

Mr. and Mrs. LoRoy Penland came
In from their home at Helix today.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook came In

this morning from their home near
Helix.

Cut Glass Values
in your opinion, will undergo a remarkable
change if you have never visited our Cut Glass
department or know nothing of our prices.

We are showing some remarkable values in
cut glass. White, sparkling, well cut and high-
ly polished it is a strictly high grade product.

Come ir. and let us show you what a hand-
some little piece a couple of dollars will buy.
We appreciate your interest in our goods
whether you buy or not.

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 1887

I
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Men taking out gravel. However the
I report! seem err., neons. Ralph Eol-- I

chairman of the levee commit-- )

tf e. says the placet in the levee have
hOJM repaired and that In addition to
this C. P. A. 1mergan, manager fof

I the Warren Construction company has
i ffered to keep men on the ground In

the event of high water to see that no
breaks occur at points where gravel
was being taken out.

Lowest First Coat.
Lowest Operation Expense
Lowest Cost of Up-Kee- p.

FORDS now on our floors for immediate delivery
and an expert FORD factory mechanic here to

repair them properly.

We Repair FORDS Only.

Round-U-p City Auto Go.

Mrs. Jens Peterson of Stanton was
among the passengers on the Incom-

ing N. J. train this morning.

Mrs. (!. E, Itees, who has been
spending the past two months at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs
It. Raymond, left yesterday for her
home near Helix.
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"ALLEY PACKS PLOOM,

Committee Making ptane.
8T LOUIS, Fe). 7. The commlt-t,-'- .

arranging for the democratic na-

tional convention in June, meets
tomorrow. Stone is being boom-

ed for temporary chairman. Com-
menting on the reports that Wilson
will endeavor to have his prepared-
ness program adopted within a month
Taggari of Indiana said this can not

arxrj (Continued from page one. i
SI 2 Garden St. Phone 661

Two lady assistants above zero, or normal. eHtcrday, Mm
Cording to government measurements J

UlllUlliiilllllllApproximately If, feet is the danger 1

' level, and If the water should reachbe done 100 soon


